
Nebraska Corvette Association 

Meeting Minutes-October 12, 2016 

 

1. Call to order-President McFarland called the meeting to order at 7:00pm 
2. Roll call of Officers-Kathy Dresselhaus 

a. President    Mike McFarland-Present 
b. Vice President    Chad Christensen-Absent 
c. Treasurer    Bill Terry-Present   
d. Secretary    Kathy Dresselhaus-Present   
e. Governor    Terry Mayrose-Absent   
f. New Member Coordinator  Mike Durnal-Present 

3. Introduction of Guests-Mike Durnal reported a request to join our club from David and 
Elizabeth Delby—they were not present to present their case.  Mike also issued a 
‘Welcome Back’ to Andy and Alice Redmon who wish to return to the fold after a short 
absence—they acquired a car from Mike McFarland. 

4. Approval of Meeting Minutes-Terry Wagner motioned to accept the September meeting 
minutes, Bob Hegler seconded, the motion passed. 

5. Treasurer’s Report-Treasurer Terry gave his report on income (car show, memberships, 
renewals, etc) and expenses (those paid and yet to be received)—Fred Zwonechek 
motioned for acceptance, Ken Rezak seconded, the motion carried. 
Membership dues and how much of it goes to NCCC was questioned—the information  

provided was: New Members: 60.00/single and 70.00/couple (includes name badge) 

                           Renewals: 50.00/single and 60.00/couple  

and that 35.00 of each membership goes to NCCC—George Hoellen motioned to leave 

the dues as is, Kerry Fox seconded, the motion carried 

        6. Committee Reports 

a. NCCC report-Governor, Terry Mayrose-no report  

b. Corvette Museum-Ambassador, Dave Lovercheck reported that the museum has 

upgraded its website to become more user friendly and that build sheets 

(35.00/member) and window stickers (75.00/member) are available (90.00/non-

member)—also, it is time for a new Corvette Museum Ambassador.  The Club 

thanks Dave for the excellent job he has done for the past two years.   

c. Website- Webmaster, Brady Dresselhaus reported lotsa new pictures on our 

website and asked that everyone please continue to send pictures of all trips we 

take and to include any reports of things to do, places to stay and places to eat 

to make it easier for all to plan trips—next year we will have a better 

representation of our supporter restaurants to enhance our dining out 

experiences 



d. Social Committee-Bob McCollough reported that about forty people attended 

the September Social at Parker’s Smokehouse in Ashland and he’d heard no 

negative comments—food was good, service was reasonable and the overall 

impression was a good time (reinforced by President McFarland!) 

       7.  Old Business and Previous Events 

 a.  September 29 Second Annual Aurora Golf Tournament-Bud Wall reported a 

turnout of a dozen participants on a beautiful day for a very good time.  Many 

thanks to all who attended and those who helped including George Hoellen and T. 

O. Haas for prizes and Luana Wall for providing pizza and cinnamon rolls!       

b.   September 25 NCA All Corvette Show-Chairman Bill Zuspan reported that even 

the possibility of rain and the cool weather could not put a damper on the 

camaraderie of our club.  Our show went off with a few glitches and a lot of support 

and hard work.  Bill’s thank you list was extensive and precise—for ALL participants 

at EVERY level—from new vendors to our old standbys:  the photographer, 

Walgreen’s, the Corvette Museum, our great sponsors and all the donations 

whether it be time, money and/or prizes.  Be proud—we done good. . .and had fun!  

Bill also mentioned the Mecum Auction in Kansas City on December 1,2,3—it is time 

to start making plans. Bill will check on a block of rooms for Friday night (Dec 2nd) 

and keep in touch with us.  AND a big hand to Bob Shriner for all his help, ideas, 

designs and the great video of our show!! (copies can be had for a wish and a USB 

stick) 

       8. New Business and Upcoming Events 

a.   Contributions to Child Advocacy Center and Lincoln Food Bank—Bill Terry (Treas) 

and Mike McFarland (Pres) prepared a financial statement in order to determine the 

dispersals.  After considerable discussion it was voted to accept their figures and to 

donate 5000.00 dollars to each of our two charities and hold 3000.00 dollars for the 

scholarship fund in order to be consistent with the funds we provide for the 

scholarships next year.   

b.   October 15-Husker Football Party (NU vs Indiana)—Bob Hegler reported ‘the 

party is on’ at Hollywod Bowl on No. 48th in Licnoln.  For 10.00 dollars each there will 

be a catered supper—purchase your own drinks—bring a side/snack dish for game 

time and be at Hollywood Bowl in time for the 2:30pm kickoff!  



c.   Fall Highway Cleanup—Apparently I volunteered the Dresselhaus Crew to be in 

charge of this little escapade and I will get right on that as soon as I recover from 

trying to make sense of my notes. . .     

d.   October Social/Shrimp Boil—Dick Stephenson reported a change of date for this 

event—Thursday the 27th HAS BEEN CHANGED TO WEDNESDAY THE 26th  --it will still 

cost $15.00/person and still be held at 4201 Industrial Avenue and still start at 

5:30pm.  Please bring a side dish/dessert to share and your own preferred beverage.  

Bill Terry will be the bouncer collecting money at the door.         

e.   May 6, 2017-NCA 50th Anniversary Celebration—Dick Stephenson requested we 

save the date and told us the menu would be prime rib or chicken with all the fixins’ 

and that he/they are looking for a speaker     

f. 2017 NCA Officer Nominations: 

          President:    Dick Stephenson  

          Vice President:  Linda WW 

          Treasurer:    Mike McFarland declined the nomination—Helen Foreman at  

                                 first declined the nomination but will speak with Bill Terry 

                                 before making a final decision 

          Secretary:     Ann Owens declined the nomination and neither of the two  

                                 Bobs (Robert Berry and Bob Shriner) were present to say yea or 

nay to the nomination 

          Governor:      Terry Mayrose stays 

          Car Show Coordinator:   Bill Zuspan    

The elections for the Officers will be held at the November NCA Meeting.   

        g.   Saturday, December 10, 2016—Christmas Party—save the date—Chad is not 

                          here so no new news    

        h.   Other Events: Bill Terry announced the spring Geezer Getaway as a trip to the  

                         Black Hills to be held the first or second weekend in June with a limit of 25 cars- 



                           more information as it becomes available  

                     i.  Thursday, November 3rd will be a social event at the Blue Blood Brewery at  

                           6pm to include dinner for 12.00 and a tour of Robbers’ Cave for another 5.00— 

                           As I type this, the 50 person limit has been filled and already includes a  

                           waiting list (I have access to inside information. . .)—the powers that be are  

                           looking into the situation and there will be an e-mail of info to follow 

       9. Miscellaneous Items 

        a.  Announcements:   Sharon McGinn had a few left over pieces from the car show 

silent auction that she gave to Bob Hegler for the football party 

                     b.   Name Badges-Kathy Dresselhaus 

              c.   Club Business Cards-Bill Zuspan                                                                                          

10. Voting and Introduction of New Members 

                     a.  Kerry Fox motioned to accept Andy and Alice Redmon as new members, Loel  

                           Kugler seconded, the motion carried—Welcome (back) Andy and Alice 

       11. Adjournment-President McFarland adjourned the meeting at 8:42pm 

               

 

 

                    


